Comments to Nature of any legislative text to be recommended
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Model PPP Law or Improving current UNCITRAL texts?

Countries with low PPP development level

Countries with middle PPP development level

Countries with rather high PPP development level

Countries with very high PPP development level

Provisions where international consensus exists

Improved current provisions

New provisions

Provisions which should be improved

Current UNCITRAL text

PPP Model Law

Guide to Enactment

Improved UNCITRAL texts

Model Law + Guide to Enactment

- now,
- in the nearest future
Model PPP Law and Improving current UNCITRAL texts

- Countries with very high PPP development level
  - Improved UNCITRAL texts
  - Countries with middle and rather high PPP development level
    - Model Law + Guide to Enactment
    - Countries with low PPP development level
UNCITRAL PPP Model Law and Regional PPP Model laws

- Model Law + Guide to Enactment
  - CIS PPP Model Law
  - Guide to Enactment
  - X Region PPP Model Law
  - X Country PPP Legislation
  - X Country PPP Legislation
  - X Country PPP Legislation
  - Improved UNCITRAL texts
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